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Abstract
Background In the past 20 years the surgical simulator
market has seen substantial growth. Simulators are useful
for teaching surgical skills effectively and with minimal
harm and discomfort to patients. Before a simulator can be
integrated into an educational program, it is recommended
that its validity be determined. This study aims to provide a
critical review of the literature and the main experiences
and efforts relating to the validation of simulators during the
last two decades.
Methods Subjective and objective validity studies
between 1980 and 2008 were identiﬁed by searches in
Pubmed, Cochrane, and Web of Science.
Results Although several papers have described deﬁni-
tions of various subjective types of validity, the literature
does not offer any general guidelines concerning methods,
settings, and data interpretation. Objective validation stud-
ies on endourological simulators were mainly characterized
by a large variety of methods and parameters used to assess
validity and in the deﬁnition and identiﬁcation of expert and
novice levels of performance.
Conclusion Validity research is hampered by a paucity of
widely accepted deﬁnitions and measurement methods of
validity. It would be helpful to those considering the use of
simulators in training programs if there were consensus on
guidelines for validating surgical simulators and the
development of training programs. Before undertaking a
study to validate a simulator, researchers would be well
advised to conduct a training needs analysis (TNA) to
evaluate the existing need for training and to determine
program requirements in a training program design (TPD),
methods that are also used by designers of military simu-
lation programs. Development and validation of training
models should be based on a multidisciplinary approach
involving specialists (teachers), residents (learners), edu-
cationalists (teaching the teachers), and industrial designers
(providers of teaching facilities). In addition to technical
skills, attention should be paid to contextual, interpersonal,
and task-related factors.
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Validation of surgical simulators in the last two decades
While simulation and simulators have a long history in
training programs in various domains, such as the military
and aviation, their appearance on the scene of surgical
training is more recent [1]. Simulators offer various
important advantages over both didactic teaching and
learning by performing procedures in patients. They have
been shown to prevent harm and discomfort to patients and
shorten learning curves, the latter implying that they also
offer cost beneﬁts [2–11]. They are tailored to individual
learners, enabling them to progress at their own rate [6].
Additionally, learning on simulators in a skillslab environ-
ment allows learners to make mistakes. This is important
considering that learning from one’s errors is a key com-
ponent of skills development [4, 8, 11]. Apart from their
worth as training instruments, simulators can also be valu-
able for formative and summative assessment [3, 6, 12]
because they enable standardized training and repeated
practice of procedures under standardized conditions [13].
These potential beneﬁts are widely recognized and there
is considerable interest in the implementation of simulators
in training programs. It is also generally accepted, however,
that simulators need to be validated before they can be
effectively integrated into educational programs [5, 6, 14,
15]. Validation studies address different kinds of validity,
such as ‘‘face,’’ ‘‘content,’’ ‘‘expert,’’ ‘‘referent,’’ ‘‘dis-
criminative,’’ ‘‘construct,’’ ‘‘concurrent,’’ ‘‘criterion,’’ and/
or ‘‘predictive’’ validity. There is no uniformity in how
these types of validity are deﬁned in different papers [15–
18]. Additionally, a literature search failed to identify any
description of guidelines on how to deﬁne and measure
different types of validity. Nevertheless, most papers report
positive results in respect of all kinds of validity of various
simulators. However, what do these results actually reﬂect?
This paper is based on a review of the literature and the
main experiences and efforts relating to the validation of
simulators during the last two decades. Based on these,
suggestions are made for future research into the use of
simulators in surgical skills training.
Terminology of validation
What exactly is validation and what types of validity can
be distinguished? There is general agreement in the liter-
ature that a distinction can be made between subjective and
objective approaches to validation [15–18]. Subjective
approaches examine novices’ (referents’) and/or experts’
opinions, while objective approaches are used in prospec-
tive experimental studies. Face, content, expert, and ref-
erent validity concern subjective approaches of validity.
These types of validity studies generally require experts
(usually specialists) and novices (usually residents or stu-
dents) to perform a procedure on a simulator, after which
both groups are asked to complete a questionnaire about
their experience with the simulator. Objective approaches
concern construct, discriminative, concurrent, criterion,
and predictive validity, and these studies generally involve
experiments to ascertain whether a simulator can discrim-
inate between different levels of expertise or to evaluate
the effects of simulator training (transfer) by measuring
real-time performance, for example, on a patient, cadaver
or a substitute real-time model.
Subjective approaches to validity (expert and novice
views)
A literature search for guidelines on face and content
validity yielded several deﬁnitions of validity [15–18] but
no guidelines on how it should be established. As illus-
trated in Table 1, studies on face and content validity have
used rather arbitrary cutoff points to determine the appro-
priateness and value of simulators [16, 19–24]. The variety
in scales and interpretations in the literature suggests a lack
of consensus regarding criteria for validity.
It is not only important to decide how validity is to be
determined; it is also important to decide who is best suited
to undertake this task. The literature offers no detailed
answers in this regard. It may be advisable to entrust this
task to focus groups of specialists who are experts in the
procedure in question and in judging simulators. Perhaps
judges should also be required to possess good background
knowledge on simulators and simulator development.
Preferred settings of validation studies need to be consid-
ered as well. So far, most tests of face and content validity
of surgical simulators have been conducted at conferences
(Table 1), where participants are easily distracted by other
people and events. Selection bias may also be inherent in
this setting, because those who do not believe in simulator
training are unlikely to volunteer to practice on a simulator,
let alone participate in a validation study.
Surg Endosc (2010) 24:536–546 537
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Experimental studies on the simulator
Several studies have examined the construct (discrimina-
tive) validity of simulators for endourological procedures
[25, 26]. Although the concept of construct validity is
somewhat clearer than that of subjective studies of validity,
there was substantial variation in methods, data analysis,
participants, and outcome parameters. Between 1980 and
2008 several studies examined construct validity in relation
to endourological simulators [25]. Table 2 presents the
methods used in these studies, in which medical students
and residents were the novices, and specialists fulﬁlled the
role of experts, unless mentioned otherwise. Time taken to
complete a procedure was a parameter used in all the
studies. Time is considered a parameter of importance, but
it is not necessarily indicative of achievement of the
desired outcome [27]. An exclusive focus on decreasing
performance time may eventually result in decreased
quality of outcome, suggesting that, besides time, other
parameters should be taken into account in measuring
validity.
In general surgery there is a similar awareness of dis-
crepancies in the usage and interpretation of construct
validity and outcome parameters. Thijssen et al. conducted
a systematic review of validation of virtual-reality (VR)
laparoscopy metrics, searching two databases and includ-
ing 40 publications out of 643 initial search results [28].
The data on construct validation were unequivocal for
‘‘time’’ in four simulators and for ‘‘score’’ in one simulator
[28], but the results were contradictory for all the other VR
metrics used. These ﬁndings led those authors to recom-
mend that outcome parameters for measuring simulator
validity should be reassessed and based on analysis of
expert surgeons’ motions, decisive actions during proce-
dures, and situational adaptation.
Transfer of simulator-acquired skills to performance
in patients
Only three studies have examined criterion validity of en-
dourological simulators [25, 29–31]. Ogan et al. demon-
strated that training on a VR ureterorenoscopy (URS)
simulator improved performance on a male cadaver [31].
Knoll et al. trained ﬁve residents in the URS procedure on
the URO Mentor and compared their performances on the
simulator with performances in patients by ﬁve other res-
idents by having unblinded supervisors rate the residents’
performances [30]. Brehmer et al. compared experts’ real-
time performances with their performances on a simulator
[29].
Transfer studies of laparoscopic and endoscopic simu-
lators have shown very positive results regarding
improvement of real-time performances [12, 29–37]. These
results should be interpreted with caution, however,
because of small sample sizes (frequently less than 30),
lack of randomization, supervisors who were not blinded to
type of training, groups with dissimilar backgrounds (e.g.,
surgical and nonsurgical residents), and/or studies limited
to a comparison between experts’ performances on a sim-
ulator and in the operating room but not between experts’
and novices’ performances. Also, some of these studies did
not use real patients but human cadavers or animal models
to measure real-time performance [31, 33].
Ethical and legal concerns may hamper transfer studies
where the ideal study protocol would involve groups of
trained and untrained participants performing the proce-
dure of interest in a patient. However, even though today
many residents learn procedures in patients without prior
training on a simulator, this type of study is unlikely to gain
the approval of Medical Review Ethics Committees,
especially if a study tests the hypothesis that trained par-
ticipants will outperform controls, implying that the patient
is at risk when procedures are performed by controls.
Deﬁnition of novices and experts
An important issue in validity research is deﬁning par-
ticipants’ levels of expertise. Generally, the term ‘‘nov-
ices’’ designates persons with no experience at all in
performing the procedure under study, while the term
‘‘expert’’ refers to specialists with ample experience in
performing the procedure in patients. However, some
studies labeled participants with only some experience as
‘‘novices’’ while residents who had not yet completed the
learning curve were considered ‘‘experts’’ (Tables 1 and
2). In the absence of clear standards for classifying
experts and novices, researchers apparently use arbitrary
cutoff points. With regard to urethrocystoscopy, for
example, Gettman et al. classiﬁed those who had per-
formed 100 procedures or more as experts [38], whereas
Shah et al. required performance of[1,000 procedures
for qualiﬁcation as an expert [39]. Apart from differences
regarding the number of procedures used as the cutoff
point between novice and expert, it is questionable whe-
ther it is at all defensible to use number of procedures
performed as a measure of expertise. For one thing, self-
estimated numbers are likely to be unreliable [40] and,
furthermore, having performed more procedures does not
automatically correlate with increased quality of perfor-
mance. It might be better to focus on external assessment
of expertise or a more objective standard to discriminate
between experts and novices.
Surg Endosc (2010) 24:536–546 539
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123Recommendations for validation and implementation
of surgical training models
It is inadvisable to use training models before their validity
as an educational tool has been proven by research [5, 6,
14, 15]. However, there is as yet no consensus on appro-
priate methods and parameters to be used in such studies.
So far validity studies have mainly focused on technical
skills. Although these skills are important they are not the
only aspect of operating on patients. The problems con-
cerning transfer studies and the diversity of study out-
comes demonstrate that it may be better to design and
evaluate a comprehensive training program instead of
validating only one aspect or part of a procedure that can
be performed on a simulator. This requires an under-
standing of educational theories and backgrounds and a
multidisciplinary approach in which specialists, residents,
educationalists, and industrial designers collaborate. In
addition, we should learn from experiences in other
domains, such as the military and aviation, where similar
difﬁculties with regard to the use of simulators in training
are encountered.
Integration of training needs analysis and training
program design in developing training facilities
‘‘For a long time, simulator procurement for military
training purposes has been mainly a technology-pushed
process driven by what is offered on the market. In short,
the more sophisticated the simulator’s capabilities, the
more attractive it is to procure. Training programmes are
later developed based upon the device procured, some-
times only for the training developers to conclude that the
simulator ‘‘did not meet the requirements’’ or, even worse,
that it was unusable because of a complete mismatch
between the capabilities and limitations of the device on
the one hand and the basic characteristics and needs of the
trainees on the other’’ [41].
Nowadays, there is awareness of the mechanism
described by Farmer et al. within surgical communities too,
and there is also a growing realization of the need to
reevaluate the methods and approaches used in developing
surgical training programs. In military training in the 1990s
there was a generally acknowledged need for an integrated
framework as well as research and development of simu-
lations based on the realization that the world was changing
and conditions and constraints were evolving [41]. It was
stated that ‘‘simulation by itself cannot teach’’ and this
concept led to the Military Applications of Simulator and
Training concepts based on Empirical Research (MAS-
TER) project in 1994, in which 23 research and industrial
organizations in ﬁve countries combined their knowledge
to develop generic concepts and common guidelines for the
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123procurement, planning, and integration of simulators for use
in training.
The MASTER project underlined the importance of
three key phases of program development: training needs
analysis (TNA), training program design (TPD), and
training media (simulators, for example) speciﬁcation
(TMS) [41]. These phases have also been described in the
medical education literature [2, 42]. TNA involves task
analysis and listing the pitfalls of a procedure that need to
be trained. When training needs and the place of a simu-
lator in the curriculum are analyzed before a simulator is
actually introduced, a major problem of validation studies
can be avoided, namely the fact that some simulators train
and measure different, not equally relevant, parameters
[43]. TPD follows TNA, and is concerned with organizing
the existing theoretical and practical knowledge about the
use of simulators with a focus on outlining training pro-
gram requirements. Following TPD, the TMS phase focu-
ses on simulator requirements. Validation has its place in
this phase. As Satava stated ‘‘Simulators are only of value
within the context of a total educational curriculum’’ and
‘‘the technology must support the training goals’’ [44].
Figures 1 and 2 present a ten-step approach to devel-
oping surgical training programs. Figure 1 represents the
preparation phase, consisting of training needs analyses.
Figure 2 shows a recommended approach to evaluating and
implementing surgical simulators in curricula. For every
new training program it should be considered whether all
the steps of the process are feasible and cost effective. New
developments and improvement of education mostly
require ﬁnancial investments. However, in order to mini-
mize costs it is important to consider the expected beneﬁts
as well as possible drawbacks and the costs that go along
with those.
Accreditation and certiﬁcation are also very important
aspects that need to be considered once the deﬁnitive
training program has been designed. Because accreditation
and certiﬁcation follow program development, they are not
included in Figs. 1 and 2.
Integration of nontechnical factors that inﬂuence
practical skills performances
As early as 1978 Spencer et al. pointed out that a skillfully
performed operation is 75% decision making and only 25%
dexterity [45]. Nontechnical (human) factors strongly
inﬂuence residents’ and students’ performances [3, 14, 46–
57]. Moreover, research concerning safety in surgery has
shown that adverse events are frequently preceded by
individual errors, which are inﬂuenced by diverse (human)
factors [9, 58].
Surgical training is still very much focused on technical
skills, although a skillslab environment may be an ideal
situation for integrating technical and nontechnical factors.
There is still a gap between research into human factors
and educational research [41]. Taking account of expertise
on human factors early in the development of training
programs and also in the speciﬁcation of training media can
make a considerable contribution to improved the validity
and cost-effectiveness of training [41].
Effective surgical training depends on programs that are
realistic, structured, and grounded in authentic clinical
contexts that recreate key components of the clinical
experience [8, 9, 14, 56, 59, 60]. Ringsted et al. showed
that factors involved in the acquisition of technical skills
can be divided into three main groups: task, person, and
context [53]. The model of the acquisition of surgical
practical skills shown in Fig. 3 is based on these groups. It
illustrates the complexity of a learning process that is
affected by various factors.
Collaboration of specialists, residents, educationalists,
and industrial designers
Curriculum design is not a task that should be left to one
individual. Preferably, it involves multidisciplinary con-
sultations and research [41]. When specialists, residents,
educationalists, and industrial designers collaborate and
share their knowledge they will be able to make progress in
developing and implementing simulator training in cur-
ricula [61].
Simulators can assist clinical teachers and relieve some
of their burden. Not every specialist is a good teacher.
Superior performance of procedures in patients does not
automatically imply similar excellence in teaching others
Fig. 1 The training needs analysis phase of training program
development. See ﬁle ‘‘BarbaraSchout validation critical review_sub-
mission_Figure 1’’
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123to do the same. Currently, training of medical skills during
procedures on patients depends largely on the willingness
of trainers to allow trainees to practice and improve their
diagnostic and procedural skills. As a result, training is
strongly teacher and patient centered [62]. A skillslab
environment offers a much more learner-centered educa-
tional environment [8]. However, this can only be achieved
if not only specialists (teachers), but also residents (learn-
ers), educationalists (teaching the teachers), and industrial
designers (suppliers of teaching facilities) are allowed to
contribute their expertise to developing the content of
training programs.
Development and evaluation of assessment methods
Performance assessment tools are needed to evaluate and
validate surgical simulators. Several methods that have
been developed or are being developed involve the use of
simulators not only to practice but also to assess skills. VR
and augmented-reality (AR) simulators allow automatic
gathering of objective data on performance [14, 17, 37].
However, the development of these metrics is itself an
emerging ﬁeld, and as we described earlier, there is no
uniform approach to measuring performance with VR or
AR simulators. Motion analysis, tracking how trainees
move laparoscopic instruments, is a relatively new and
important type of assessment [63]. Although this enables
objective performance assessment, assessment methods
based on data generated by VR/AR simulators and motion
analysis offer limited possibilities because of their exclu-
sive focus on technical skills and because many of these
systems can only be used in training environments [63].
Another promising, upcoming factor in assessment is error
analysis by means of video analysis [64–66].
Currently, the most commonly used and the only thor-
oughly validated method to assess technical as well as
nontechnical skills is Objective Structured Assessment of
Technical Skills (OSATS). OSATS can be used to assess
performance on simulators as well as real-time perfor-
mance in patients. Performance is usually scored by a
supervisor on a ﬁve-point scale [67]. However, although
OSATS has been thoroughly evaluated and validated, it has
Fig. 2 Creating a training
program, including Training
Program Design and Training
Media (model) Speciﬁcation.
See ﬁle ‘‘BarbaraSchout
validation critical
review_submission_Figure 2’’
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123the disadvantage of being dependent on supervisors’ sub-
jective opinions. As Miller stated in 1990, ‘‘No single
assessment method can provide all the data required for
judgment of anything so complex as the delivery of pro-
fessional services by a successful physician’’ [68]. It seems
eminently desirable to further develop and thoroughly
evaluate and validate these assessment methods, especially
for assessment of real-time performance.
Conclusion
Studies examining the validity of surgical simulators are
recommended for progress in the implementation of sim-
ulators in surgical education programs. The absence in the
literature of general guidelines for interpreting the results
of subjective validity studies points to a need to seek
consensus, if possible, and perform research to identify
appropriate methods for evaluating this type of validity and
for interpreting results. A considerable number of studies
have addressed objective construct (discriminative) valid-
ity of simulators. However, there is considerable variation
in outcome parameters and it is questionable whether the
measured parameters actually reﬂect those aspects that are
most important for novices to learn on a simulator. Few
objective studies have examined whether skills learned on
a simulator can be transferred successfully to patient care.
This lack of studies is partly due to ethical and legal issues
restricting these types of studies.
Validation and integration of surgical simulators in
training programs may be more efﬁcient if training needs
analysis (TNA) is performed ﬁrst and program require-
ments are set in a training program design (TPD) phase by
a multidisciplinary team, consisting of specialists, resi-
dents, educationalists, and industrial designers. Further-
more, for successful transfer of skills from simulator to
patient, it is important to consider and include the inﬂuence
of contextual, (inter)personal, and task-related factors in
training programs, rather than merely focusing on technical
skills. Multiple validated assessment methods of practical
performance are essential for evaluating training programs
and individual performances. Current assessments methods
are few, not yet thoroughly validated, and mostly focused
on technical skills only. Educational and medical com-
munities should join forces to promote further development
and validation of the available assessment methods.
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